
is accustomed

2. The adverbial particles stand before the time, as,
tlkkepok he arrives

With adverbial particle - „
tikkepukpok - he generally arrivée, 

to arrive.
With future particle neaktikkepungn eakkok (er pok) he will generally arrive 

kaurenavok he knows
tilth adverbial particle Soak.

kaurematseakpok he knows well, correctly.
With future particle neak

kaurenmtaeangnoakkok (or pok) ho will know well, correctly
3. The tine particles are placed before the negative ae,

tekkova he sees him
With future tense neak

tekkoneukka (or pa) He v/ill see him 
With negative particle yange

tekkoneatyangela he will not sec him
4. Conjunctions always come after verbal inflections, as,

tekkovalo And he sees him
tekkoneakkalo But he will see him
tekkonuatyangelalotauk - and ho will not also see him.

2nd part - The arrangement of words in sentences - 
-General Rules -

1. An intransitive verb must agree with its nominative ir. 
number, and pereor.ae,

Tanma innuk tlkkepok
That Eskimo (mar.) ho arrives
Tapkoa innok tikkepook
Those two Eskimo they (two) arrive
Tapkoa innooSt tikkepoot
Those Eskimo they arrive.

2. Two singular nouns connected by the conjunction lo (and) 
reoulre the verb to be in the dual, as, Johnaee Jaroselo 
audlaneakkook (or p) - John and Ja' es they (two) will go
away.
3. Three or more singular nouns connected by the conjunction 
lo require the verb to be in the plural as, Johnuse,
Janeselo Joaephelo audluneakkoct( or p.) - John and
James and Joseph they will go away.
4. If two verbs are used (one being in the subjunctive
and the other in the Indicative Lood) and each verb has 
the seen agent then the verb in the Subjunctive ilood takes 
the relative form, as innooet kabloonanik tekkoganik 
nakukeangneakkoot (or p), iThen the Eskimo see the foreie-nere 
they (vis. the Eskimo) will be pleasei:---
5. If two verbs are used (one being in the subjunctive 
and the other In the Indicative Mood) and the agent in one 
verb is different from the agent In the other, then the 
general form of subjunctive mood is used, as, Innooet

8* nakukfttlakkogoot for p) when the Eskimo arrive 
we win De pleased.
t^,3»Sîular,2ïuns.”1‘en uoea aa 6£enta with transitive varba 
lovea^he^Eaklmo” f°™’ °8' 0o°a“ lni,005t nuclleevit, God
7. Damonetratlye pronoune In the alnfulur and all poseeealve 
pronouna take the genitive forai when aacd i.lth traneltlve 
verba aa tapaoma nagllgevat, that one lovoe then- 
peulevlpta Jeeuelb Innooet llloonatik peuleyonavât Jeaua our Saviour wlahea to eave all the likfno . '

Th, thS ora!r of worde In aontancea -
nhera-S jfu14. n °£ "f1,4* ln ‘I» S»kl-io tongue ma- be 
changed trtthout weakening the aonae of atatenent. "This le 
particularly thecae. In abort a.nt.noa. Hke the folio,,!" .

tekkovcong^lnnungmfk 1 866 ï8kl™

tekkovlra^lnnuk 1 868 % ^
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